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RAILROAD BUILDS
NEW STATE HOUSE

Payment of Back Taxes En-

ables Mississippi to Erect

» Fine Capitol.

Special to The Globe.
CHICAGO, Sept. Stuyvesant

Fish, president of the Illinois Central
and Yazoo and Mississippi Valley rail-
roads, points with considerable pride
to the fact that it was with the money
paid by the latter system to the state
of Mississippi for back taxes that the
new capitol building was erected at
Jackson, Miss. '

In his annual report to the stock-
holders of the Zazoo Valley system,
President Fish accounts for the enor-
mous v expenditures of the company
during the last year by explaining that
$1,583,116.34 was paid out in order to
satisfy the demands of the state offi-
cials for back taxes.. The fact that the
money was paid only after a protracted
legal battle does not lessen the satis-
faction felt by the "officials of the road
when they gaze on the new state cap-
ltol and figure on the number of pas-
sengers and tons of freight that were
carried in order to realize the amount
expended in providing commodious of-
fices for the transaction of state busi-
ness.

In the twenty-second annual report
of the Yazoo & Mississippi road, which
is an allied property of the Illinois Cen-
tral, the financial statement shows a
decided increase in business and earn-
ings, and the expenditures, aside from
the sum paid out for back taxes, were
for substantial improvements and ex-
tensions.

The question of th'-se back taxes has
been in the courts for some time, and it
was not until recently that the matter
was decided finally in favor of the
state. It appears that the charters of
the original railroad companies which
were merged into the Yazoo and Mis-
sissippi Valley company, granted the
corporation exemption from taxation
for state purposes. In after years,
when the consolidated company was
organized, representing a purchase of
the properties by the Illinois Central
railroad, the state authorities of Mis-
sissippi made a claim against the Yazoo
& Mississippi Valley road for taxes due
the state. In the litigation which fol-
lowed the state was successful, and the
railroad company was ordered to pay
the amount mentioned. This was done
promptly, and work on the new capitol
was commenced without delay.

The annual report, which was made
public yesterday, shows gross earnings
of over $7,000,000 during the last year,
and also shows that since June 30,
1900, $4,833,814 was spent in the im-
provement and extension of the system.
The sum was provided for by a bond
Issue. The company operated 1,162
miles of road, which is 67 miles more
than last year.

GREAT WESTERN BUYS LAND.

Stickney Line Acquires Valuable Ter-
minal Property in Omaha.

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 19.— big-
gest land deal in the history of local
railroad purchases was consummated
today when five blocks in a thickly
populated part of the city were trans-
ferred to the Great Western Railroad
company.

The property is between Fifteenth
and Nineteenth streets on ' Leaven-"
worth. It extends to the tracks of the
Union Pacific and the Burlington
roads, little more than a block.

The Great' Western purchased the
land by lots in the names of unknown
Individuals and the deals had been
under way for more than a year. The
price paid for the ground was $250,000.

The acquisition of this section was a
great coup for the road, as it brings
the teiYninal and freight yards 'right
into the heart of the citynearer thanany other road, in —and makes
perfect its facilities for handling
freight and passengers.

MELLEN IS CHOSEN.

Becomes a Director of the-New York,
New Haven & Hartford. "

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.— a meet-
ing of the board of directors of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford
here today Charles S. Mellen was elect-
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Ed a director to fiill the vacancy caus-
ed by the death of Carlos French.

Mr. Mellen is now president of the
Northern Pacific, but it has been un-
derstood recently that President Hall,
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford had signified his intention to re-
sign, and that Mr. Mellen had been de-
cided upon to succeed Mr. Hall.

Richard A. McCurdy, of New York,
president of the Mutual Life Insurance
company, was also elected a director in
place of Joseph Park, deceased.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—The annual re-
port of the Southern railway, just issued
shows that in the fiscal year ended June
30 gross earnings were $42,354,059, an in-
crease of $4,641,811, or 12.31 per cent.
Net earnings were $11,304,919, an increase
of $499,508, or 4.6 per cent. The surplus
income over fixed charges was $3,707,477
an increase of 313.9 per cent compared
with 1595, when the Southern's first an-
nual report was issued. Operating ex-
penses and taxes were $30,989,139, an in-
crease of $4,142,302, or 15.43 per cent.
The cost of maintenance and equipment
increased $1,249,401, or 22 per cent. Cost
of transportation increased $2,621,913, or
16,96 per cent.

Earnings Show Increase.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Santa Fe yesterday lifted the em-
bargo against grain billed for Kansas City.
The embargo has been in effect for
about a month, and during that time no
grain had been shipped to Kansas City
on the Santa Fe, except such as was
billed through the other points. The
congested conditions which jj were the
cause of the -embargo are not fully re-
lieved, but the Santa Fe officials think
there has been enough relief to warrant
the present action.

In his annual .report, President W. H.
McDoel, ot the Morion, says the company
has prospered during the last year, espe-
cially in the volume of freight handled.
Since the inauguration of the per diem
system of payments for freight car serv-
ice the earnings on cars have increased
from $39,461.32 to $105,495. This is taken
as an indcatlon that the contention be-
ing made in certain quarters in favor of
the per diem system of payments is cor-
rect in the main. .'....' '

It is reported from New York that
President Ramsey of the Wabash has
denied that that system is seeking an
entrance to Milwaukee at the present
time. Vice President Bird is quoted as
saying that if suitable dock property can
be obtained the Ann Arbor ferries may
be run through to Milwaukee, but noth-
ing definite has been done in the matter
and it will not be taken up for some time.

The seventeenth annual report of the
Denver Rio Grande has just been issued.
The gross earnings of the road for the
year were $17,304,559, an increase of
$267,731 over the previous year. The
operating expenses were $10,629,850,
showing an increase of $298,307. The net
earnings were $6,674,709, a" decrease of
$30,576. -

Chicago officials of the Lackawanna
railroad are jubilant over the announce-
ment that an entire new equipment of
Pullman coaches would be put in service
at once between Chicago and New York.
The equipment represents an outlay of
nearly $500,000 and places the Lackawan-
na on a par with many of the standard
lines covering the same territory.

Officials of the Oregon Short Line have
presented to the city council of Salt Lake
City a petition setting forth the plans of
the Oregon Short Line and the San Pedro
route for a joint terminal in that city.
The total cost of the terminal, including
the ground on which it will be built, will
be about $1,000,000.

The Chicago & Alton's contract with
the United States Express -company ex-
pires on Dec. 31. It Is reported that the
Alton does not Intend to renew the con-
tract with this company, but means to
enter into an arrangement with Wells,
Fargo & Co.. in which E. H. Harriman
is largely interested. /;.:>'-;->^ •-.

MARRIED FOR MONEY

Continued From First Page.

sixth Just at hand. : It seemed such a
long time since I heard from you. . I am
glad you are in California. 7. Oh, Henry,
Iwould give the world just to talk with
you this afternoon..; I am as blue and-
lonesome I don't know what to do with
myself. Henry, Ifeel tempted to mar-:,
ry that old man sometimes. IfIknew-
you would still love" me and I would see
you often I would do it;in a minute:
You have always said you would like
to have a nice farm and I don't know
how we could earn one any easier, do
you? Wouldn't that be a funny thing
to do? But .we would have money,
and money is the only thing.: ;

"I saw. him \u0084' last Sunday. .7.. He ;is
sixty-five years , old and worth $20,000.
He has over - 200 acres ;of la«d.- :yAnd
he said if Iwould' marry him and live
with him till he died; he would will me
all he had before I married him. O,
Henry, this looks queer as I glance
over what I have written, ilam telling
you S just as ..it is, though. ,: Henry, ;. I
.would not give your love for the whole
world. ~ 'Henry, why :can't you come
home right away? I will finish. When
will Ihear from you again? .With love,

: —"Lillie.". - One week later she married Nelson
Long, so she says in her. petition for a
divorce. But she ' says he proved ? hale
and hearty and was cruel .to her. \ So
she wants ;a . divorce and, incidentally,
$4,000 of his money. She lived -with'
him till Jan. 29, 1903. Now she says he
has given a bill of sale to his son, John,
to keep from paying her alimony. Nel-
son Long,- in his answer in the divorce
petition, claims-- the ;. girl* married him
for the sole - purpose < of getting" his
money. " ./ '

-"
Yesterday, Nelson Long filed inter-

rogatories to Henry . Farrell asking him
how long he -, has known Lillie- Long
and if it , was not \ a fact that she was
his sweetheart . and he; her lover. ~: He
asks jwhat . Fan-ell's Irelations Li to the
woman were and; if -he; was ; not en-
gaged ; to,; marry her. £; .The case ;ist on
the docket and • may come up \u25a0\u25a0 for. hear-
ing this term of court '-'- ..:

PROSPERITY WILL
GO ON, SAYS HANNA

. Continued From First Page.
I of. the industrial institutions' of the
United States until we could get labor
down to the price where we could com-
pete with Europe."

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. 19.—
Chairman Salen, of the Democratic
state executive committee, today re-
ceived a telegram from John H. Clark,
Democratic senatorial candidate, ask-
ing Mr. Salen to issue a formal chal-
lenge to Senator Hanna to meet Mr.
Clark in joint debate on the issues of
the campaign. During a speech at
Norfolk, Ohio, yesterday, Mr. Clark
expressed a willingness to meet Sena-
tor Hanna in debate, but Senator Han-
na and Chairman Dick refused to en-
tertain . such a challenge.. Mr.. Salen
this afternoon mailed the following let-
ter to Chairman Dick at Akron, Ohio.:

"On behalf of John H. Clark, Demo-
cratic candidate for United States sen-
ator from Ohio, -I formally challenge
Senator M. -A. Hanna to a series of
joint debates with Mr. Clark at such
places and times as Mr. Hanna may
select, with the one proviso that the
debates are to take place in counties
and senatorial districts which are con-
sidered doubtful politically, each party
to the debate to have the privilege of
such questions as he may consider as
being issues in this campaign."

NEW OPERA HOUSE
FOR STILLWATER

Institution That Was Burned.
Modern Woodmen Seek to Replace the

The Modern, Woodmen of this city havetaken up the subject of building an opera'
house to replace the Grand opera house
destroyed by fire a year. ago, and thequestion will be discussed at a meeting
of the lodge to be held next Friday. -The
intention is to build an opera house and
a hall, the hall to be used by- the Wood-
men, who are very strong and have a
large membership in this city. - They
argue that the city is hi need of an opera
house and that it would prove a paying
Investment for the order. •;•

The water in Lake St. Croix began to
fall yesterday and by : Tuesday 'or Wed-nesday it is figured the lake will be low
enough so that the city can stop £ its
steam pumps on the levee, which are used
to keep the water from backing into the
sewers. There has been a rapid drop of
water in streams tributary to the St.
Croix, a fall of two feet being registered
at Nevers dam on Friday. .:

The East Side Lumber company will
start its mill at Houlton, Wis., again to-
morrow and will run until the season
closes.

Capt. J. B. Wanless, of Superior, • the
diver employed by the Van Sant Towing
company, made another descent yester-
day and placed a heavy rope under the
bow of the steamer Park Bluff, to be
used in raising the boat. Mr. Wanless
contemplated putting - chains - under the
hull of the boat, but the lake was so
rough that it was almost impossible for
him to work from the barges and skiffs
anchored in the center of the lake.

Capt. William Bay, of Ironton, Mich.,
\u25a0was in the city on Friday to look over
the\new steamer now being built* on the
levee by D. M. Swam for parties at
Natchez, Miss. Mr. Bay , operates a big
line of boats in Ohio, and was interested
in seeing the - class of boats "and ma-
chinery turned out in Minnesota. -

, William J. Shortall, who 2 came here
from • South Carolina -to 7 aittend the
funeral of his father, left yesterday for
Washington. D. C, to report for duty"in
the engineering department of the United
States -navy.. Mr. Shortall, who spent
some time in the Philippines, has had a
five-month leave of absence and now ex-
pects to be assigned to land duty. .•.*His
vacation was spent largely in Europe,
where he traveled with his wife. ~

jMrs. L. C. Lieberg, of Fargo. N.. D.,
Is. here ion a -visit to • Mrs. B. -J. Mosier
and other relatives and friends. '-.-
I Invitations have been issued for cardparties to be given \ next Wednesday
afternoon and Thursday evening by ; Mrs.
Helen M. Torinus. ._

'. Miss May MattheWs, of New Richmond,
visited with- Mr. - and • Mrs. Samuel
Matthews a part of, the week.
; Miss Genevieve Deragisch, of St. Paul,
visited relatives and friends here -on
Thursday.-- .. •- .-: \u25a0\u25a0....

Charles N. Nelson, of New York, spent
a part of the week in Stillwater, prior
to . going to Steele, iN. D., with a number
of friends on a hunting trip. -

- Miss,Belle Reilly and Miss-Maud Mac-
artney, of St. >Paul, were ; guests; of Miss
Lois Torinus a part -of the : past week.:. r Miss. Pearl Watler has gone to Minne-
apolis to - take a course of -training \u25a0as a
nurse in St. Barnabas hospital. - • ;'--\u25a0\u25a0':'-
--\u25a0J. H. Morgan, a .respected, resident of
Stillwater,: is seriously^ 111. ; - r-
- -Albert' Lamb; of Lake J City, .; visited ' in
Stillwater a part of the week.

Mrs. M. M. Johnson, ofMinneapolis, vis-
ited: in Stillwater, a part of the .week. \u25a0' '"\u25a0-

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Came, of. Anoka,
Minn., who were in the city on a visit
to relatives and ; friends, ; . have 'returned
home. - .-. C" . \u25a0" •-James Chalmers and "Walter; Lammers

BULBS
TULIPS,; HYACINTHS,

\u25a0 NARCISSUS, "CROCUS, n
y,

_ :;< DAFFODILS, &C.;
- All fine for spring -: blooming. on ' the

lawn or.winter blooming in the house.- •;Only complete stock in : the "North-
west. ." ---'\u25a0 yi
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have gone to Faribault. Minn., to attend
school.

Mrs. P. W. Mahler, who spent the sum-mer at Auburn, N. V., has returned
home. . ;

Mrs. L. E. Torinus entertained at cards
on Wednesday.- and \ Thursday afternoons.

Miss Margaret Grady and Miss Agnes
Reilley are visiting in Duluth.

Charles A. Lamftiers, of this city, and
Frank McKean, of Lakeland, . spent the
past week at Dickinson. N. D. •--Emil Okerblad; of Minneapolis, was a
guest of friends! in this -city on Tues-
day. .' \u25a0 \u0084.::) :r . '_\u25a0

Mrs. James Sheehan, of Boston, was
here the past week visiting her brother,
Mrs. William Condon, and her sister,
Mrs. Andrew McGrath. :
.Misses NatalieTKrueger and Irene Fre-ligh have returned from a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Cooke at Harvey, N. D.
James Murphy was a guest : of his

brother, M. L. -Murphy a part . of the
week. \u25a0\u25a0 - ; ;!,{;. .\u25a0

\u25a0 •

Mrs. L. Sargent and Miss Hortense Doe
have returned from a' pleasant visit at
Winona. 7" " .',"''

A card party was given Tuesday after-
noon by Mrs. W. G. Jordan.-

The young ladles of the Alpha club were
entertained "Wednesday evening by Miss
Pearl Watier.

Herman Piper left a few days ago for
Notre Dame, Ind..' to attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Burke Jr.. of New
Orleans, are in the city for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Mrs. George E. 'Clarke, of South Still-
water, is at home from a visit with rela-
tives at Oberon, -N. D. - ..

A surprise party was tendered Miss
Rose Eichten Tuesday evening, the occa-
sion being her twentieth birthday.

Abe Rohrback has returned from a
short absence in Chicago.. Mrs. M. A. Young entertained the aid
society of the Presbyterian church Thurs-
day afternoon. : rr ; ..... : •'

CLEVER SINGING'MICE.

Little Animals Have Vocal Organs Capa-

' ble of Development. ..'• . ,; \

Few people are aware,: though the sub-ject has been carefully studied by scien-
tific authorities of the highest repute—
the late Prof. Romanes, among others—
that one sttf>'th"gicis'h-iaHest animals, the
mouse, not only likes to hear music, but
is itself,^ in many cases, an accomplished
vocalist. . - <-i\u25a0•-.\u25a0• «c -•:--".•\u25a0-

\u25a0 It has been-known for several centuries
that both rats tmd- mice have a remarka-
ble liking. for- music.: A. German monk,
livingsecluded in a monastery, and having
plenty of time on his hands, : closely ob-
served the effect of imusic on large num-
bers of.mice, and found that they would
come into a room even in the broad day-

The Oddest Baby Cost $3,000.

America's 'queerest baby, \u25a0 for whom I
J. R. ;Wilson, of t Portland Ore., paid
$3,000, is ~ a youngster of- the 1 gorilla
family, the only ' one .of its tribe in Ithe
United States, H,e • looks ;: like a "little
old - man, though 'he :; is " only 17eight
months old, and is devoting his time
to acquiring such infantile accomplish-
ments as drinking milk from a cup and
eating rice with a spoon. -\u25a0-.

"Koko" is the'name of the baby go-
rilla, and he has come all the way from
the banks of the Congo river, in West-
ern Africa.-'-"- •iiso7:y.7 \u25a0 \u0084-'..;.'

Mr. and ; Mrsff*Wllson, who have an
uncommon fondness Ifor pets.'will give ;
their s young protege the advantage of
as • much education as his Intelligence
can assimilate. "". "y\u25a0\u25a0' '-

" ; v \- Young Koko is ;being strictly brought
up )as to discipline 'and: diet," eating at
regular intervals. v.:;—-.- .--j--.;-.. ; . y-

. His favorite* spfct: in the house is a
big upholstered in the parlor.

, From i the ; trees his [ tribe jin the : old
world ;to a parlor. ,in the : new world = is
surely a transition to confuse any crea-
ture, but Koko seems to be quite at his
ease iand i not *at all embarrassed.

"r- The [young J stranger from -'Africa'is
.• v... \u25a0•:\u25a0. "y-:.^T—.^-yy^y^y^iyi>:y.

lightifmusic were played, and, forgetting
their natural timidity or cautiousness, assome observers term it, would run aboutas "—as he well observes—they were in-toxicated with pleasure. .. Another scientist noticed that mice werein the habit of going into a. room in whichthere was a piano, and, running over thekeys, thus producing soft musical sounds.
Soft music is, according to this observer,
what the mice most appreciate.

A man who studied their likes and dis-
likes found they showed unmistakablepleasure when a violin or some otherstringent instrument was played, but that
their nerves seemed to be upset by a noisy
brass instrument.

As- to the kind of notes which singing
mice utter various statements have been
made, and these differ considerably. Some
observers describe them as deep and trem-
ulous, with vibrations; others say they are
highly sonorous and high-pitched. A con-
tributor to a well known scientific month-
ly periodical compares the notes to those
of a canary, and another observer says
they resemble the sweet, liquid song of the
thrush, in support of which he makes use
of musical characters.

Then, also, we are told that the voice
of a mouse is like that of a young bird in
the nest, and that if a mouse continues
to sing its vocal powers become stronger.
It has even been said that some mice give
forth notes like those of the nightingale,
for, though they are not so loud, they have
the fullness and depth which characterize
the glorious song of Keats' "immortal
bird." -' ."--\u25a0\u25a0 .

A lady who has had a singing mouse
of her own summarized her impressions
in these words: "The singing was of such
an astonishing kind and so curious that I
was lost in. the greatest admiration.

_
"The song began with notes like the

thrills of a canary, then reminded me of
a quail, then of the clucking of a hen, and
after all this came the bass, hoarse voice
of a frog," and an eminent scientist said
that when the mouse he heard many times
sang in its ordinary voice. it thrilled and
varied this with long-drawn-out, flute-like
notes similar to those of the nightingale,
and, further, that the voice was charac-
terized by beautiful cadences and con-
tained two octaves.—Philadelphia North
American. ;•.-''\u25a0

'•' It is probable that in a short time every
ship in the navy will have a model of her-
self on board. It is known as a supple-
mentary - plan or skeleton model. The
snips of the German navy have them. At
present even officers sometimes have no
clear conception of the construction of
the hidden parts of the vessels. The
only ship that now has a skeleton of her-
self aboard is the turret ship Monterey,
commanded by Commander W. H. Beeh-
ler, who was a naval attache at Berlin for

To Carry Models.

an-interesting object to callers. He
has anr eiderdown "comforter," which
with? much solemnity .he. draws about
him when he feels chilly. Iftoo warm
he carefully lays it aside.

Not "once does his - queer, wise ex-
'pressnon \change from its fixed seri-
;ousness, C unless his mistress lays her
hand \ gently on V his face. i Then he
smiles, showing all his teeth, and
grasps her hand jto jreturn the caress,
apparently as happy as any child could
be at receiving a sign of maternal af-
fection.
". He :Is 1exceedingly : fond of his • mis-
tress and follows her everywhere. 1"

\u25a0-' Although so new to the ways of civ-
ilization, Koko : feeds; himself with, a
spoon as handily as though the African
jungle had been suplpled with the same
article; . -

He sits at table with Mir. and Mrs.
Wilson, and comports himself in a rea-
sonably genteel i manner unless. some-
thing occurs to make ; him angry. Then
he . flings;his spoon . away,, throws jhim-
self; upon his '\u25a0 back on r the J floor, and
kicks ; like . a bad, bad child of* human

1species. And \u25a0-. like 'a . bad child . he; is
punished. for his conduct,' ~?-7:~i---2\ i
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V'l F UUKIiW™ est deliveries, Besides easiest terms J^^mJL^^^^^& ti%Zmi^Q C? «^^^3 inpretty velours on steel SDringsCß OK °uartersd °* paM < si any co!ar a* OC_» __I and best Stoves and Ranges on Earth. WABASHA ST.^ St. Pau^ and is , orth $8. Just now onlydO.OD '^^$21,45 only ..'... $4,85

several years. He is perhaps best known
to the public by the fact that the kaiser
used to call him "Bill."

Beehler became Imbued with the Ger-
man ideas while he was at Berlin, and
when he was sent to the Asiatic fleet to
command the Monterey he could not rest
until he had provided his craft with a
skeleton model. He hired Chinese car-
penters and for two months they toiled
fashioning a model of the Monterey to a
scale of a quarter inch to the foot. The
model can be taken apart, and the men
serving on the Monterey can look under
the boilers at any time instead of having
to wait until the fires are drawn. This
fact alone has saved more than the cost
of the model.

By means of the toy ship the warrant
machinists were able to decide that a new
set of boilers of a different type could be
put in. Otherwise the question would
have had to be referred to the bureau of
steam engineering in this city, and a
month would have been lost. The model
has been found to be of invaluable bene-
fit in training the men for collision and
fire emergencies. The Chinese carpenters
charged only $110 for the work.—Chicago
Record-Herald.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Union Depot, Sibley Street.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paulas follows:

FSffiß fit® i w 9 E&wl v AjEB IB
wWwk)^2t£*&S£Skm W&?ta^\ >Jm

Electric Lighted— Leave arrive
tion Care to Portland. Ore., via *'0:1 5 *2 "2QButte, Spokana, Seattle, Tacoma 'am p'

Pacific Express

c
F"go,Helena. l{>'tfc.Spokane. *i0:15 *-* .An

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland . ,u,,°
'•**>

Fargo and Leech Lake Losal
pm *m

St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- . _
...» „

erd, Walker, Bemid]i, Fargo.... t 8:40 |E:SG
Dakota and Manitoba Express an I*m
Fergus Falls, a tap ton,Moorbead, Fargo, (ITauclao „ \u0084 „_^_ »_Daily Ex. Sunday), CrooHrton,!* 8:00*7:25

Grand Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg pm arc

"Duluth Short Line" JSJS:*6:2OJ
TRA.NSTO "2,25 PV?-. ClO'

DULUTH AND SUPERIOR \u25a0 * |1;1Q> *6:25:
\u25a0-\u0084__.. *L>ally. t'K.t. Sunday.

JfOiß.— All trains use the Union Station, fit.raw., end Union Stall in Minneapolis

TIR^PT fi FFI Corner sth and Robe-LllbtVa.! UrriUC Telephone Main 1266.

GHl?A@9j 8 -23-o3

MILWAUKEE &
ST. PAUL RY.

Ticket Office 365 Robert St. 'Phsne 9G.
aDaiiy. BEx Sun. cEx. Sit. LEAVE. I ARRIVE]
Chicago, Milwaukee, LaX .. i8.30 am a9.50 pm
Red Wing, LaX., Milwaikes ,00 cm a2.50 cm
Chicago, Milwaukee, LiX . a7.35 fir.;a 11.25 am
Gsiicogo Pioneer Limited "9:3opmii:oooiH
Chicago, Mllw., Madison. ... al 1.03; m al 1.25am
Chicago. Faribo, Dubuque ... a4.00 pm a9.05 am
LaCrosse. Dubuque, R. Is!and b8.30 atr.|b9.so pm
Northfield, Faribo, Kan. City aB, sma6. 10 cm
Ortonvllle, Milbank, A' wrdeen b8.45 am b7.1 5 pm

| Ortonville, Aberdaan, c Fargo a6.15 pm a7.45 am
Northfield. Faribo. Austin ... b7.25 pmbll-lCam

j Mankato and Weils b3.00 am lb 13.35 am
j "Mankato and Wells b6.£o pmiblO.COpm

Chicago Great Western Ri
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Office, sth and Robert. 'Phone 150- M.
'\u25a0 | Leave I Arrive

!Ex. Sun., others daily. St. Paul St.Paul
Hayfleld, Mclntire ..#..| 8:10 am 9:55 pm

Oel'n, Dubuque. Free- 8:30 pm 7:15 am
port, Chicago and East 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo 10:30 ami 7:25 pm
Marshalltown, Dcs M., 8:110 pm| 7:15 am
St. Joseph. Kan. City.lll:'^o pm 12:50 pm

Red Wing. Rochester.!! 8:25 ami! 7:00 pm
Osage, Northfield,Man-I |
kato. Faribault I 5:27 10:25 am

j Hayfleld, Austin. Lyle,|!8:10 am! 10:45 m
Mason City | 5:10 pm|i 7:25 pm

jFapie Grove. Ft. Dodge!! 8:10 am.'. 7:15 pm

Rock Island System.
! Ticket Office, 6th and Robert. B'ith
j Phones No. 121.

I Leave I Arrive
j All Trains Daily. |St.Paul St.Paul.
I Quincy. Hannibal, St. |

Louis I 9:45 am 4:25pm
Quincy. Hannibal. St. I

Louis ! 7:ospm 8:00 am
Chicago, Davenport and|

Peoria | 7:ospm 8:00 am
Northfield, Faribault, | I

Owatonna ..". I 9:45 am! 4:25pm
Albert Lea, Waterloo, I

Cedar Rapids I 7:ospm 8:00am

Wisconsin Centra! Ry. Go.
City Offlce, 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 631.

1 Leave. | (Arrive.
St.Paul| All Trains Daily. St.Paul.

j Eau Claire, Chip Falls |. 8:00 am Milwaukee and Chicago B:lsam
! s Ashland, Chippewa Falls

7:4opml"Oshkosh, Mil, "and Chi.l 4:3opm

$ M.,ST.P.&S.S.M.RY. j
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. Tel 1051,

Union Depot. St. Paul.
Leave. 1 EAST. [Arrive.
7:2opmAtlantic Limited (daily) B:4sam
9:loam|Rhinelander Local(exSun) I:sspm

B:osam Pacific Express (Pacific
Coast) daily 6:4opm

.Dakota Exp. (ex. Sun). 9:ooam

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Office 345 Robert. Union Depot.

Telephone Calls—66l N. W.—690 T. C.
Lev™ I §Ex Suidar. mD\Ur I Arrlrj

58.20 am Watertown and Storm Lake!} 5.55 pm

$9. 00am ..Omaha and De» Molnai.. 1 7.20pm
*4.55pm ..EstherTllls and Madlsan.. .. • 9.50 am

J.IOPIII To Chicago. St Louis* PeorU I 0,l)UQ!ll
*B.oopm Omaha&DjsMolnaa(Limit»d) '* 8.03 am
-.. I

A CHICHESTER'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
IU,-^"~V „.._,_Orl*l»«I and Onlj Genuine.
F-'-TtW'NBAFE. Alw.jtrtliaM, Ladle.. >.k Irufrf.tJWjft *" CHICUESXKK'S k.n<;li.-u
d^^^Bgm lB UEO »M Gold metallic box?. .....A
*fc* ;Tpft;?3 »lt»blaa ribbon. Take \u25a0• otlier. IteffcMVI 9*4 *V1nu«ra" Snb.UtuUon. ami Imil*.

J / fK tion*. Buy of your Dragflit. or wad 4*. in
I J» Ml "SK r,r Particular*, Testimonial.
Vv fe *aA 'Ha»l«f for La4l*a,"<n bj re-«**k,

'-
jr tarn Mall. 10.000 Tcitlmoßlaia. Fold by

myr-~~* »a DrnH:.u. Chichester Chemical C«_
•Miss Mmpwb. Madlaon Baaara. I'UILA.. if*.

ISANTAL-MIDY
fa Arrests discharges from tha urinary

\u25a0 organs in either sex in 48 hours.
KB It is superior to Copaiba, Cubeb, or fa-

\u25a0 jectioss, md free from all bad smell or
[SI other inconveniences.
ISANTAUMIDY^aS,!KSJft

Kg the name in bl.ck letters, without which vJ*
are genuine.

,^.—-^ -^—-.^-—

M© INTEREST
We charge you no interest for carrying
long stocks. If you are paying in-
terest to others you are throwing
money away.

Cif%I? Commission
%M Eh Company

INCORPORATED
Capital and Surplus '. $300,000

Grain, Provisions
Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Mar-

gin for. Future Delivery.

Commission -| Stocks.l-4 Per Cent.
( Grains, 1-16 c Per Bushel

Margins Required \ stocks, $2 a Share
= I Grains, Ie a Bushel

If you have an account with us, you
can trade upon it in any of our 130
branch offices. We refer you to 150
state and national banks "which are
our depositories.

te{pß^%lPS Main 85S
To the Red River Valley, Duluth, West

Superior, Winnipeg, Montana, Kootenai
Country and Pacific Coast. '

Leave *Dally. tEx:ept Sun. Arrive

t8.30 am 1St. Cloud, Fargo, Grand Fics. T5.25 pm
t9.25 am ( Tintah, Aberdeen, Fargo 16. IS pm
•10.30 am ...FLYER, to Pacific Coast.... *10.40 pm
19.25 am Wilmr. SFI3, Wtn, Yktn, S.Cy 16.15 ora
+2.35 pm ..Princeton. Milaca, Duluth tl-10 pm
|5-40 pm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson .. 19 25 am. *5.30 Pugel Sound ExprMS ' *2.45

pm Montana and Pacific Coist pm
*8.05 pm Brerie., Fargo.Gd Forks, Wpg, •7-45 am
•7.55 pm ..-Minn. &Da't. Express.... •7.31 am
•8.05 pm Wlllmar. S Falls. Yank. S- Cy #7.45 am

0?o?S jst, Paul to DlllUth ft" am
t2-35 <v" ' MMI lw MMtw'"l no pm

jORfFWESTERNIi^
EsL-J c. St. p. m. a o. ry.i~LJ

Office 382 Robert St. 'Phone 480.

axESnUn-oS^ y. LEAVE. ARR^
Chicago, Mil,, Madison .. . B:3oam 9:50 pm
Chicago "Atlantic Express".. 10:50pm 4:45 pm
Chicago''Fast Mail" -:. 6:35 pm 9:25 am
Northwestern Limited I _,„ _, \u25a0»««•«.
Chicago. Mil-. Madison. . f M"" 7-TO ""Wausau, F. dv Lac, Green Bay 6:35 pm 9:25 am
Duluth, Superior. Ashland .. a8:10 am at.25 pm, Twilight Limited 1 AM

_
9MDuluth, Superior, Ashland.. » ""r" »•\u25a0» pm

Huron. Redfield. Pierre ... 9:35 am a7:43 pm
Sioux City, Omaha. Kan. City 9:35 am 7:40 pm
Dcs Moines, Web. Cy, Algona a7:40 am a4:IS pm

Omaha Limited i ««.__ T«._

Su. Cl:y. Omaha. Kan. City f 9-°5 \u25a0" 7'" **
Sioux Falls, Mitchell, Redfield . g:oo cm 8:00 am
Dcs Molnea, Mitchell, SuFalJs c:00 m 8:0J am

/'•'\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0' v. "'•'•\u25a0\u25a0.''""7 --'
' '-';'-\u25a0

\u25a0.»-.\u25a0-•'' >&' * \-'
\u25a0\u25a0 7 ..~

;\u25a0- miirn "- "


